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Shuttle to blast off with cola rivals aboard
G

CAPE CANAVE HA L. Fla .
iUPIl - The velcran space
shuille Challenger . packed
with a S72 million a rrav or
astronomical gC:lr. 'was
cleared for blastoH Frida,'
a fternoon on a busy science
flight fe.1luring the space
dcbut of America'scola giants.
If a ll goes well. Ihe shull Ie
willihunder awav from Earth
a l 3:30 p.m. 10 begin lhe 191h

s huill e
mi ss ion
and
Challenger's eighlh flighl. Thc
spaceship is scheduled 10 land
.July 19 al Ed wards Air Fon·t~
Base. Ca li f.
Co mm a nd t'r
Go rd on
Fullerlon. co-pilol Roy Bridges
a nd cl'l'wmalcs Ka rl Ilenizc_
Anthony England . Siory
Musgra"e a nd c h ' d ian
as tronomers Loren Acton a nd
J ohn-David Barlne face one of

Ihe heavieslworkloadsyelin
Ihe shulile program 1.0 wring
as much data as poss ible from
1:1 on-board experiments.

The only question mark was
Ihe wea the r . Air Force
foreeasters called for a -10
perccnt chance of " garden
variety" thunders lorms Ihal
should mo\'c quickly through
Ihe a rea . Challenger had Ihree

hours logelofflhegroundand
s lill m ee l the mi ss ion
requirements.

Adding s pice to the highbrow science mission are eighl
high-tech cans of Coca-Cola
and Pepsi on board in the first
s pace les l of containers
designed al company expense
to di s pense ca rbonat e d
beverages in weightlessness .
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Warden defends use
of rectal searches
By John Krukowski

SlaHWriter

The warden of Ihe U.S.
Penitentiary at Marion ca lled
rectal searches of inmates a
" necessar v c\'i l" Thursdav
when he ieslified as Ihe lasl
federal witness in a civil
lawsuit agains t the pri son.

Jerry Williford. who has
been warden at :\-l arion s ince
April I i. 1984. reluclanUv
defended Ihe praclice as "ila l
to fi nd ing weapons a nd conIraband among inmales.
" I find them distasleful and
would much ral her nol do
them. but they are a necessar y

evil," Williford said .
Reclal searches have been a
major complaint of inmates in
the suit filed against Marion
last summer. Inmates claim
thai rectal searches are used
as punishment by prison staff.
Will iford admitted Ihat
recta l searches are considered
a deterrent by the Marion staff
beca use Ihey di scourage

attorney Nancv Horgan. who is
represenling the inmates. thai
no knh·es. guns or bullels have
been found during reclal
searches since he has been
warden al Marion. a lthough
drugs a nd hacksaw blades
ha "e Ix>en fou nd .
The rectal search policy in
the :\'Iari on control unit has
been cha nged s lightly since
Williford lasl leslified in Ihe
lawsuit earlier this yea r . he
said.
When control unit inmates

return to Marion a fter having
left the prison. they are now
given the oplion of being Xrayed rather than undergoing

recta l exams .

They are allowed no more
than two X-rays per year.
Williford said. oul of concern
for their health.
Horgan spent nearly 110'0
hours Thursday questioning
Williford aboul errors in the
records Ihe prison keeps on
inmates. She lis ted Ii inmales.

hiding con -

including Ronnie Bruscino. a

Ira band in Ihe ir rec tal
cavities . He sa id rectal
sea rches have proven effective
because the practice has

thev were never con\'icted or

prisoners fr om

uncovered no contraband in

the last \fea r .
Williford lold

Ca rbondale

plaintiff in Ihe lawsuil. whose
records Jist crimes for which
other data errors.
Bruscino's file said that he
had been convicled of conspiring to counterfeit in 1978.

which Horgan insisted was not

true.
8ruscino's file a lso said Ihal
four ~I a rion offi cer s had
les tified in 1983 thai he could
function in the pri son's general

populalion. Bruscino is housed
in I he control unit.

Williford had acknowleged
ea rlier in his testimony that
inadequa le records had been

~~f:i:'~S fn':::~~':w~~n:.:

charge in 1984. bul said lhe
files ha\'e been updaled in lhe
last three months.
Even so. Williford admitted
that some information in the
prison's documents is inad-

vertentlyoverlooked.
" This document cannot

~'!!~a~=!~~":.!r

Horgan said that the records
the prison keeps of its inmates
tend to e mphasize the inmates'
negati n
behavior and
problems of adjustment to the
prison. Williford agreed. bul
said nega tive behavior is why
prisoners are sent to Marion in
the firsl place.
" That's what Marion's for 10 house them when they' re
having problems." Williford
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Pay increases OK'd for top SIU administrators
By P.ul8 Buck....
Staff Wnle<
Although not on the agenda
of the monthly meeting. salary
increases of 8 to 10 percent for
SIU Chancellor Kenneth A.
Shaw and Presidents A1berl
Somit and Earl Lazerson were
approved by the SIU Board of
Truslees.
\\'ith the increases. Shaw's
salary rises from $99,660 to
S101.148 while Somit's and
Lazerson's rise from $70.296 to
$78.928 and SiO.920 to $78.012
respectively.

The board mel Thursday in
the Student Center.
SIU-C Student Trustee Andy
Leighton was the only
dissenting voter.
Leighton, who made his
debut as s tudenl lrustee. said
an increase of 8 or 10 percenl
for the three men is "a heck of
a lot of money" <',mpared to
the same increase for lower
administrative or facult y
persons receiving less than
$40,000.

"Certain people might be
offended by the increases and

By U",--Ity New.

Playhouse show could use better script
-Page8

Women's officials don't favor merger
- Sports 16

--.

pointed out that University of
Illinois President Stanley
Ikenberry receives a house in
addition to his S99.750salary.
"If we remain with these
salaries as they are now, we
will have a diffic..1t time hiring
replacements." Rowe said.
The board omnibussed m05t
of its agenda. including fiscal
year 198i Resourre Allocation
and Management Program
capital budget requests
totalling 535,044.300 syslemwide - with $31.6 million
earmarked for SIU-C projects .

Shaw said the University's
fiscal 1986 openting budget of
more than $190 miUion is a 15.5
percent increase in dollars
received from the state. He
described it as ". good solid
budget. the best we' ve seen in
eight years."
He said he is optimistic
about proposed fiscal 198i
appropriations which include
pay increases of 16 percent for
SIU-C facultv and School of
Medicine ·c i vi l ser vice
_INCREASES, Po.,. 13

King's birthday an SIU holiday

This Moming
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olhers could be more
productive in their jobs if they
received it instead." he said.
Board Chairman Harris
Rowe said the increases are
needed to keep SIU "competitive in the search for
others 10 fill those spots when
these men leave." Board
member Carol Kimmel
agreed. saying thai SIU is
"still the lowest in the state" in
salary increases for its lop
officials.
"We are well below other
schools ." Rowe said and

s.mc.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.·s
birthday will be a paid legal
holiday in the SIU System.
beginning with the Jan. 20.
1986 observance.
The SIU Board of Trustees
voted Thursday to approve tbe
observance. which by law
becomes a legal holiday in
1986. It will be oboerved on the
third Monday in January,
instead of Ki. .·s birthday.
Jan. 15.

The action allows campus
presidents 10 designate up to
two days of lhe University's
annual six -day. postChristmas shutdown as paid
leave for faculty and staff. In
the past. SIU employees had to
take one vacation day or take a
one-day unpaid leave of absence duri.. the Dec. 26-31
ckIIing. The _
action will
make that a day of "ad-

ministrative cJa.ure."

The University adapted the
December caing 10 cut utility

and operating costs. because
m05t of the students are gone
for the holidays.
But by late December. all
but three of the University's 11
yearly legal holidays have
been used. So one of the four
working days after the
Christmas caing has been
chalked up against employees'
vllattionor work recards.
AdminiaIrative caure. the
'-rd said, will free the day
t-*d fer tile King holiday.
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Social Security cut backers
attack Reagan turnaround

-
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WASHINGTON <UPI) - Republican senators WhD vDted tD
curb Social Security bitterly criticized President Reagan's
about-face Dn the issue Thursday and one suggested Reagan
should "keep his mouth shut" if he isn't gDing tD support his own
party. Reagan and congressional budget leaders reached a
tentative framework for a deficit-cutting budget Wednesday that
would preserve Social Security cost-ol-living payments.
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Bomb blast In Kuwait cafe kills at I..st 5
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BEIRUT, Lebanon <UPJ) - A bomb blast tore through a
crowded cafe in Kuwait Thursday, killing at least live people. A
second eXflosion caused nine casualties elsewhere in the city,
the Dllicia Kuwaiti News Agency said. KUNA qUDted witnesses
as saying the lirst bomb detonated Thursday evening in a
popular cafe in Arab Kaleej Street while groups or families were
sitting with their children. The second bombing was in the
Salmish area or the city.
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Shamlr calls for pardon of Jewish terrorists
JERUSALEM <UPJ) - Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir said
Thursday that a group or convicted Jewish terrorists were
" excellent boys who erred'· and discussed steps tD pardon them.
Israeli radiD said. Shamir, WhD had Drdered the arrests Df the
Jewish underground group last year when he was prime
minister. made Israel's lirst appeal fDr pardDning the group Df 25
since their trial ended Wednesda y.

u", ."" ., fill TIIIz

Judge releases remains of Gis killed in Laos
SAN FRANCISCO ( UP I ) - A federal judge agreed Thursday
to release Ihe remains of 12 of 13 American ser vicemen killed in a
1972 plane crash in Laos. but he aliDwed cDntinuatiDn Df a
1

challenge by a FIDrida wDman WhD wants independent identilicatiDn or her husband·s remains. In hand-written anguished
pleas, a numher Df relatives asked U.S. District Judge William
Orrick tD release the remains SD that scheduled funerals and
memDrial services around the cou ntry can proceed.

II

Contras VOW to disrupt Sandinista festivities
MANAGUA, Nicaragua <UPI) - Nicaraguan Democratic
Force rebels vowed Thursday tD launch a majDr Dffensive tD
disrupt celebrations marking the sixth anniversary or Sandinista
rule. The Contra rebel group's clandestine RadiD 15 de Septiembre said that on July 19. " we will have several war fronts
fighting the Sandinisla army in eight prDvinces:· or haH the
country . The rebels alsD said they destrDyed several army
trucks, electrical energy towers. telephone wires and stDrage
centers in recent actions.

IChange in weather favors firefighters' efforts
35,
$1.85
40,
$2.00
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Drizzle and light winds Thursday dampened SDme Df tbe WDrst
wildfires burning across the West while thunderstDrms ballered
the East with heavy rain, tornadoes and lightning. Temperatures fell a bit west or the Rockies giving 14.000 fatigued
lirefighters a respite from record-selling temperatures in the
lOlls. The mercury dropped intD the 30s and 40s early Thursday
OVer the northern Great Lakes, setting record lows in three
cilies.

CIA empIoy_ charged with espionage
WASHINGTON <UPI) - A woman employee or the Cenlral
Intelligence Agency was arrested Thursday and charged with
espional!e for passing government secrets tD the gDvernment Df
Ghana tlIrough her friend, a Ghana national. The FBI said the
woman, identifted as Sharon Seranage, 29, a resident or King
George, Va., and her Ghanaian friend, Michael Agbotui
Soussoudis, 39, or SI. Alba.., N.Y., are charged with conspiracy
141 commit espionage in violation or federal laws. They could face
Hfe in prison.
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GPSC urges more funding for Morris Library
By 'eu" Buckner
Staff Writer

A resolution "strongly encouraging" the SIU-C ad·
ministration to seek sufficient
funding from the State to
maintaill Morris Library in an
"a dequate condition " for
research and graduate
education was passed by the
Graduate and Professional
Student Council Wednesday.
The resolution was a
response to a recently con·
ducted qualitative study <:n the
impact of budget reductions on
the library·squality.
The resolution , said
President Mary Brown,
basically says that the quality
of library's facilities "is
slipping and something needs
to be done." It also agrees with
the results of the study, she
said.

Tilt: STl'I)¥ was conducted
by the Library Affairs Com·
mittee and completed last
Ma y. Responses from students
and faculty described journals
and books for research
prugram s a s " barel y
adequate," the undergl~duate
collection as " adequate." and

~r:~~f:ti~li:~d ~~Cl~di:~
"satisfactorv.-,
The library 's Learning
Resources Center and Special
Collections were cited as "on
the decline" and "excellent:'
respectively.
Morris Library is Ollc of 105
research libraries ranked each
year on the facilities' selection
quality by the Association of
Research Libraries. 1983-84
statistics place SIU-C 66th,
falling 20 notches from 1979-80
data.

JOliN GUYON, vice
president for academic affairs
and research. told the council
that nothing is " as dearly
loved as the library," but
resources for improving the
facility would be subject to
budget choices.
Guyon cited an average
inflation rate for 1979-85 as 11
to 12 percent while funding fnr
the library during that time
..'as about 4 to 5 percent of the
University's budget.

" It's hard to make' im·
provements during years when
appropriations are zero per·
cent," he said.

ALLOCAnoss ro to im·
prove the library's status are
Included in the fiscal year 198i
budget ,
but
GPSC
Parliamentarian Steve Zullo

State won't be paying bill
for senior center 'repairs
The Carbondale Senior
Citizens Center will not submit
a state application for building
repair costs since contracts
have already been awarded lor
the work
"We cannot apply because
we bave already let the bid,"
said Carol Johnson, executive
director lor the Council
Problems of the Aged .
Thursday .
For the center to receive
state money. the Department
of Commerce and Community
Affairs. which administers
CDAP. would have to approve
the contractor and the project.
Carbondale city officials had
planned to apply' to the Illinois
Development
Community
Assistance Program for
money to help pay lor a new
rool and lurnace at the center.
located in the former
springmore School. 409 N.
SpringerS\.

..,

The center is run by the
Council on Problems of the
Aged.
Johnson saId the roof will be
replaced by Whitehead
Roofing and Insulation Co. of
Belleville. The job is expected
to cost about $113,000. A gas·
powered furnace is expected to
cost about $:18.000. Johnson
said the furnace project is
already under way.
She said the center cannot
wait lor CDAP lunding .
Although the application for
the funding is due July 31. she
said the state will not notify
which applicants will recei ve
money untillale fall .
Delaying the renovation
would cause more water
damage to the centers ceIlings
and wall, she said. Because of
the center's unreliable fur·
nace, portable kerosene
heaters were used to heat the
building through part of last
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The entire renovation is
expected to cost nearly
$156.000. The center has
collected 853 . 000 s ince
February . She also said the
center's building lund will he
completely exhausted by the
cost 01 the projects.
"We'll need about 2.1.000
more dollars:' she said. " I do
lecllhe Egyptian Area Agency
on Aging will have some one·
time money. I'm going to ask
for some of that. "
George
Everingham .
executive director of the
agency, said thai money not
spent by the agency 's
programs each year is combined and made available to
the 13 counties sen'ed by the
agency.
Howeyer . Everingham
anticipate that only about
$50,000 will he available for all
counties.

called it a " henevolent act" on
the part of SIU administrators.
Zullo said he believes improvements in the library's
instructional facilitie could be
made with the $290.000 allotted
for the renovation of the
Woody Hall cafeteria. He
wrote a rc:solution to that ef.
fect and GPSC spent more
lhan 20 minutes adamantly
jiscussing it.
"I think we can 'sell' the
University to parents on its
instructional and research
facilities." he said, "rather
than on a 'glittering
generality'" like the reception
area lor prospective students.
His resolution failed .
BROWN SAID any action on
the passed funding resolution

will not be taken by the Board
of Trustees until its meeting in
September.
In other business. the council
approved a special funding
request of 1200 from Nicole
Glasser . sophomore in
political science. Glasser will
travel to Moscow in late July
for an international festival for
youth and students.
The request was approved
with two provisions. although
School of Law representatives
Paul Antonacci and John
Barton were among seven
representative opposing the
measure .

Antonacci

questioned the legality of the
funding according to GPSC fee
allocation guidelines and the
benefits of Glasser's trip to
graduate students.

Moslem unity urged
to combat Israelis
BEIRUT, Lebanon CUPI)
- Prime Minister Rashid
Karami urged feuding
Moslem militias Thursday
to band together against
Israel a day after Israeli
warplanes
bombed
Palestinian bases in nor·
thern Lebanon. killing at
least 28 peoplc and woun·
ding 60.
"We have all realized that
each time we agree on a
plan to serve our interest.
the enem,Y steps in to soil
and foi l our efforts: '
Karami said in a dear
reference to Lebanon 's
southern neighbor.
Karam i. in remarks
carried by Beirut radio. was
referrinl

to

Leb.nese

perceptions thet lone! is to

blame for ~'s felled
peece plans durillll its 10

years of civil war.
" The Israeli raids on the
Palestinian camps caused

more

mart\'rs .··

said

Karami. a Sunni Moslem.
" We must all realize that
the enemy will not let us
rest." Karami said as he
announced that another
committee has been formed
to try to restore order in
west Beirut. the chaotic
sector of the LebanesE'
capital where at least three
competing Moslem communities live.
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Opinion at Commentary
New conference
reduces disparity
among competitors
TIlE .' ORMATION UF' TIlE J\'EW S(',\A Division I · A .~
football conference which SI .-C wi ll compete in th is season is
welcome news for the SaIukis and the five other schools who arc
members.

The Salukis' future in th.Missouri Valley Conference beca me
doubtful two years ago when the school dropped from I·A to I·AA
status. Every other Valley school except Tulsa and Wichita State
were also relegated to I-AA status . cre.1 ting a huge dispa r ity
since I·A schools are allowed to offer 25 more scholarships tban
I·AA schools.
When the MVC announced it would drop football as a league
sport following the 1985 season. it solved one problem . hut
created another. Coach Ray Durr and other Universily athletics
officials believe it is "ital tbat SIU-C remain in a football con·
ference. but without the MVC. it appeared as if the Salukis would
be forced to compete as an independent.

The new conference. as yet unnamed, presents a great opportunity for SIU-C. Illinois State. Eastern Illinois. Wes ter n
Illinois. Northern Iowa and Southwes t Missouri State for two
primary reasons.
FIRST OF ALL. IT ALLOWS these schools to compele strictly
against other I-AA opponents in conference play. Because the
conference has only I-AA schools. it will gain an a utomatic bid
into the I·AA playoffs beginning in 1987. Since the MVC has two 1A schools in the conff'rence. it was not given an automatic bid
into the playoffs.
Secondly. the league will undoubtedly spawn some healthy
rivalries among the six schools. With four of the tea ms bailing
from Illinois. the traditional intra-state riva iries between SIU·C',
ISU. EIU and WIU will take nn added mean ing beginning this

year.
The Saluki football prOllram bas taken on a new look w, thi n the
last yea r with tbe emergence of Dorr, an aggress ive
municator who is L'Ommitted to bringing good football to sru-c
on a consistentba.is. 1t is nice thaI Dorr and his learn will have a
new league to """'pete in, one which doesn't feauture the
disparities between school. tha t the "alley does.

Student IDs aren't
for use off campus
THERE SEEMS TO BE A BIT of confusion among students
about why SIU-C provides student IDs. The confusion, which
surfaced when the city announced that the IDs could no longer be
used as proof of age to buy liquor, indicates tha t some students
belie"e SIU-C IDs are meant to serve purposes in no way related
to the University.
JuSt because, for reasons unknown. SIU-C puts students' dates
of birth on their IDs doesn't mean the cards should be accepted
as identification or as a reliable indicator of age for students
" 'hen they'n! off campus. The purpose of the IDs is to give
students a means to identify themselves so that they can check
out library materials. use the Recreation Center, cash checks at
the Student Center and obtain other servkes from the Univer·
sity.
Students who need identification when they're off campus can
use their driver's license,lun registration card or state ID card,
among other thi.... Stale ID cards are available to all IUinois
residents at state driverlexamiDing stations. Tbey cost $4 and
don't expire for five years, contain basicaD)' the same in(ormation as a drivers keMe, and an! just as widely aceepted
as a driver's license (or identification.
Since other (orms of identifICation can easily be obtained,
there's 110 need to squabble about SIU-C IDs not being accepted
as proof of age off campul. In fad, since there is apparently 110
reason (or it related to their basic JIUI1ICIIe, the Univeristy would
probably be wise to stop PUttillll birth dales on the IDs. The in·
formation seems todo little more than cause confusion.

Oooncsbury

Letters
Liquor law carries stiff penalties
I think it's only fair to warn
students about the impact that
the revised liquor code could
have on our social life a nd our
pocketbooks.
Accordi ng to Seclion 2·;· 11 of
t he code " only driver ' s

licenses, firearms

owner's

identification. state phot.o lOs.
ViS:1S or passports a re acce p ta ble forms of ,den ·
linea tion to purchase liq u{lr."
No more SIU-C IDs . Why?
Because Virginia Bel1ning,
coordinator with the office of
student life . and the City
Council feel t.hat the Ins can he
too easily falsified .
The effect that the revised
code will have on OUf

pocketbooks is s tili th e arne.
A fint" for contri bu! lI1g lo
underage cons umpt io n of
alcohol is. according to Section
2-;-13. " up to 550{)" - a steep
price to pa y for a drink .
The tricky part 9£ the code is
Section 2·5- 14 : "When. tota l of
nine v iolations ar e ac cumujated within a six-month
p e riod . th e f o I! ow in g
res triction goes into effec t for
the next s ix mcnths : The sa le
of beer in any container more
than 12 ounces is prohi bited."
This should he thought about
long and hard hefore ;; nyone
enters a bar and decides to buv
an underage fr iend a drink.
Nine violation$ couJd a ccrue in

less t han one week . This would
mean no more pitchers. more
hastles for the waitresses.
more people crowding the bar.
more s pilt drinks and a longer
wait for your next beer.
As thp hot sum mer nights lie
ahea d. think about the impact
of the liquor cnde a nd Ihe
impacl our ow n actIOns could
h..lve six monThs from now,
The responsibility of curtail ing
t he und e rall e dr i nk ing
problem does not only lie on
the bar owners and managers.
it l:es on you and me.
Remember, the pitchers yuu
ha\'e tonight may be your last
for a long time. - Da"jd
l\IadleM'r. junior. P s ychol()fJ~· .

Cards-Cubs rivalry profitable for the wise
Thlli letter is in response to
severa l letlers . lhe m ost
recent of whieh is Peggy
Kusinski's (July 5'. Kus inski
does fai rly well w,th her facts
relating to Cub statistics and
VillaOO\'a and Nor th Ca rolina
State. Where these fit tnlo the
picture of the "bottom faIling
out" I'm not sur..
Anyt ime a professiona l
sports team loses 13 games in a
row when they are in first
place, it could very well be
described as " the bottom
falling out. "
Kusinski refers to the
Cardinals own fans wanting

them out of the cily two years
a fter w inning the World
Championship. Get your facts
s traight, Pegg,,·. Num:>er one.
,t's the footbail Cardinals who
are talking aoout movlIIg and
number two. it s management
who wa ~ts to move them due to
,he si7.e of Busch Stadium .
I would also like to address
some accusa tions concerning
the loyalty nf Ga rd inal ians.
All tea ms have loyal fans .
some more so than others.
Being a die-han! Cardinal fan
for 26 years, r take serious
offense to these attacks. I
rooted for the Cards " 'hen they

were gr.·at, mediocre a nd ' ess
than mec1iocre.
The Cubs became Amer ica's

darlings because they're the
underdogs and beca use they' re
on a nalloni:lll y sy ndicated
cable TV networ k - the same
one tru.. t owns lh e t eam~
Check you r stats. only one
team has won more world
championships than the Cards.
Can Cub fans say that? So.
here's to the Card-Cub rivalrv
that's been keeping me in "'"
money for years . Oh, yeah. one
more thing - Go Cards! Sleven Mikhell. Carbondale.
and 11 "'hero.

Doonesbury strip mocked racism, not race
I'm writil!g in res~ to a
leiter from Charmallle Harris
and five others about a series
of Doonesbury cartoons. lIts.
Harris has missed the point
en~y.
.
Being an aVId and devo!ed
= e offa=~{h I hV~
sarcasm. This series was just
that, sarcasm. The "joke." as
she called it, was not on black
culture, or even the hispanic
culture, also mentioned in the

scries. The "joke" was 011
those in our society still imposing values of racism in this
<.'OUntry. Also even though I
don 't know the situation in
Florida, the "jake _s 011 its
political system and its law

enforcement.
Raci.lm is 110 joke to JIll!
either, Ms. Harris. You
ques~ the Daily E&YPtian
Cor prinlinl that -w.:-'tfauld
you rather they censor ar-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

t.ides, a practice in communist
and socialist countries ~
In 1185. I too would like to
think racism could die.
~«, Iha~~a~

maD)' people, like you, Ms.

Harris, ...., an! too quick to
assume and accuse that
racism .. beinI revealed when
they 8ft in fact the ones
kftIIinI racism alive and well.
TrftokJe, _ ,
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Missing
I-SEARCH helps authorities
Illinois State Enforcement Agencies
to Recover Children. a comprehensive
program targeting the issues of
missing. runaway and a bducted
children. is extending into Southern
Illinois.
A $20.000 gra nt is anticipated from
the Department of Law Enforcement
to help start an I-SEARCH unit at the
Williamson County Sheriff's Department. said Harry Spiller, Williamson
County sheriff.
Spiller said the $20.000 grant will Ixused for pamphlet printing costs. for
explaining precaulionary measures (0
parents and children, and for installing
computers to track missing children .
Spiller also plans to de,'elop radio
announ<'''ements and a 15· to 2(}-.minute

film for broadcasting.
AS Ot· June 10. 1.534 juver.ile wen'
missing in Illinois - 932 females and
602 males. Some were abducted bv
parents: others were kidnapped or
runaways.
I·SEARCH was established in 1983 to
Investigate the problem of miss ing
children .
The results of the invC!>tigation from
the Illinois Department of L3w Enforcement a nd Illinois Crim inal
Justice loform, tion Authol'ity brought
about the Intergovern mental Missing
Child Recovery Act of t9H~. from which
I-SEARCH was formed .
I-SEAHCII WAS establis hed to
partially fund efforts of local law
enforcement agencies cooperating
under the Illinois Slate Enforcement
Agencies in recovering l05t, missing or
runaway children. said Stephanie
Peske, administrative a ..istant for 1SEARCH taskforce.
She added that autnorities can
coordinate an informatian network for
the collection , storage and
dissemination of miSSing children
data.
Before I-SEARCH. local law enforcement agencies participated in an
identification system for children. The
sys tem."Idcnt·a·Kid."
involved
fingerprinting children and placing the
prints on a permanent file card along
with the child's photograph. ider.·
tif yi n~
characteristics a nd
biogra;>hical data .
1I0WEVEK. TIIROUG H the implimentation of I-SEARCH, the Identa-Kid project, which focused only on
fingerprinting children. became part
of the statewide program. said Carbondale patrolman Steve Odum. He
said I-SEARCH offers more programs

and is more prevention-based than
Ident-a -Kid.
Spiller. along with Telpro. a student
broadcast organization, has designed
three public service television announcements aimed a t preventing
child abductions. The announcements
were funded through the Williamson
County Sheriff Department's budget.
Spiller said.
The 30- to 6O-second prevention
announcements are currently aired on
WSIU, SIU-C's public broadcasting
television s tation. Spiller said. and will
be aired on television statiOII!' WSIL.
WPSDand KYVS.
HE SAID the Illinois Sheriffs
Association will distribute the announcements to television stations
thrcughoutlllinois .
There are 28 I·SEARCH units a nd 1 ~
participating agencies in /uinois. 1SEARCH units are a combination of
law enforcement, public and private
organi7.ations brought together under
an intergovernmental agrt!¥ment.
The units arc required to develop
crime prevention progra ms and
promote an imme<hate and effective
~~Idr~': to reports of lost or m issing
Peske said that the units can submit
grant a pplications requesling funds
and are eligible for a 50 percent
matching graul.
"Funds are available to conduct
prevention programs. print brochures
and p.1mphlets. and give prc\lcntive
measures for parents a nd children:'
Peskesaid.
CHILD INFORMATION packets.
which include a personal information

~~~ilabt:'dTt!:n~:;,\>r~~~ ~r:!se.sa~
fingerprint children when presented at
a police department .
Peske said I-SEARCH is working on
a data processing system to differe ntiate the missing persons
categories. Peske expects the system
to be completed in August.
Tom·McNamara. executive assistant
to Police Chief Ed Hogan and Car·
bondale "SEARCH project director.
said I-SEARCH helps to recover
missing and throwaway children.
)ICNAMAR,\ S.o\ID throwaway
children are runaways that are no!
reported by parents. Identification is
one of the problems 0' missing and
throwaway children, he said.
Carbondale has a computer link-up
with the stale and National Crime
Information Center and is in the

Aa"_1o.1.1IM~_-""In_-
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'Funds are available to conduct prevention
programs, print brochures and pamphlets. and
give preventive measures for parents and
children.• - Stephanie Peske. administrative assistant for t·SEARCH
process of developing a regional press secretary to Sen. Paul Simun.
system for A"a , Carbondale and said the Missing Children's Assistanc"
Murphysboro. McNamara said if a Act , passed in October t984. was
child is reported missing tbat the in- allocated $10 million funding annually
formation is entered into the stale and f... its operation. ",., act helps parents
to find their missing children.
federal sysLems immediately.
The funding will be used for a
Carbondale received a $19,000 grant
in March from I-SEARCH for national research cenLer to coordinate
federal,
state and local efforts to find
prevention programs. investigations,
fingerprintng and educational children tha t are missing or being
exploited or abused.
presentations, McNamara said.
A TOLL-FREE holline is in
I-SEARCH liAS also designed
televised public service an- operation, but Carle said the program
nouncements to promote the is no! fuDy operational.
"",., program was established to
development of I-SEARCH unils and
assist in crime prevention for public provide a st.udy on the numher of
missing penons and to differentiate
education.
A IoU-free hotIine is available to their categories ... Carle said.
The center will have a direct comprovide information pertaining to the
lucalion of missing children. Also. a puter link-ap with the FBI systems to
allow
lhem 10 put informati... thalllley
DUbIica\ion of the "IUinois Missing
Children
Bulletin."
containing receive em tile toll-free hotIine direcIIy
photographs and descriptions of into tile d8ta bank.
The act alllo ~ 11'8.... 'or
JDiIISing dIildreII. is distributed to
pnnte, public orlucal agencies to beIp
& , e n l s . sc:hools
identify, relocate or reuiDte mitaIIItI
·tall.
and ~ of dIildreII with their parents, Carle said.
miIaIIII'
bawe alllo Ileal pl8c:ed
em mill c:an... - ' bmIeII and
displayed ill public \raDIpaIU1ion

a.
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SEN . GLENN Poshard. D Carterville. said people . . . . . be JIICIft
aware that missing dIildreII are a
prtJbIem throuIIbOUt tile CGmIry and
ihe stale and that la.... cancerninII
abducted and abused cbilIhII .....
beslrider.
On tile ..tiGaal level. DllYid Carle,

Story by
Erma Harrington
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Movie Guide
The Emerald t' oresl ' Saluki. R) John Boorman,
director of " Deliverance" and
" Excaliher" directs this flick
about a man looking for his son
in the Amazon jungle.
Mad Max lley'" nO.
denIome - (Saluki, R) A post

World War III survival adventure. Starrilll\ Mel Gibson
and Tina Turner.
Pale Killer - (University 4,
R) A Clint Eastwood westem.

St . El",o', Fire
(University 4, PG-13) A slory
about relationships of seven
graduates of Georgetown
University in Washington
D.C.. and their difficulties in
the real world.

Grad student
has jewelry,
sculpture show
An exhibit of sculpture,
jewelry and drawings by
graduate art student Ignatius
Widiapradja will be on display
at University Museum Friday
througb July 21.
Two pieces of jewelry from
the exhibit - Widiapradja's
master's degree project - will
tour Asia next month with an
invitational exhibition
organized by the American
Craft Museum in New York.
An openilll\ reception is
scheduledfrom6p.m. to8p.m.
Friday at the museum.
Admission is free.

'Silverado' actor
to visit theater
Carbondale native Zeke
Davidson, pIa)"illl\ the role of
Mr. Parker 1ft "Silverado."
will apPellr both em IIIe screen
at Umversity 4 Theater and in
the lobby Friday at 7 p.m. to
sign autographs. have pictures
taken and talk about the
movie.

Davidson, a former Stu
sludent. has played small roles
in "Urban Cowboy:' " Bad
Ne\\'s Bears: ' " Ja\\'S:' " River
Rat," " Close Encounters of
the Third Kind" and others.

Silver.... o - \University 4.
PG·13) Four strangers become
friends. and the friends
become heroes in this western.

~~) s.:~ -;d~~:=i7;l~

starring Arnold Schwarzene"er and Brigitte
Nielsen.
Bad! .. \lie Fare - (Fox
Eastgate, PG) A fantasy
adventlln! about travelilll\
through time. Sterring
Michael J . Fox and Lea
Thompson.
Ex.a.ren - (V.rsity, PG)
Children buiJd a spaceship in a
hackyard and tra.vel through
space.

Coc_ (Varsity. PG)
Directed by Ron Howard.
Friendly outerspace aliens get
mixed up witb residents of a
Florida reti.rement village.
R ......: Firsl BIoooI, Pari II
(Varsily. R) Sylvester
Stallone stars as a Vietnam
veteran sentenced to a hard
labor. ..ho agrees to go ... a
POW rescue missi... in exella. for a Congressional
pam....

H. . . .en - (SPC) Friday
and Saturday at a ".m. at the
Student Center Audtlorium. S2.

South Pacific leer
Firestone Vineyard Rose Merlot
McDowell Vineyard
Zlnf.,..1 • Inane:

Mimosa or Astl Spumante
....'" • ___ . Marsarltas

Carry outs available.

M_ in \lie Gaiter - (SPC)
Sunday at8 p.m. at the Student
Center Auditorium. S2.
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"11IE ADVENTURE
MOVIE OF THE l'Et\R!'
-.• ,One ohhe bes&

", , •You can't take
"... eyes oft' the

adl'ellblre lIIO\'ie>
r\'t! !iftII

in a long

SCIftIl," -}tJe1lytlM.
IIOlJYTON I'OfT

lime, .. fascinating,. ,

beaatiful .. , real ...
there art' surprises
at n'I:I'Ytum.-JrJlrr." ",....
S\E4K '.WEIIS. I,VIII

JOHN BOORMAN'S

7!iI~TtMRT
\Ia.'I.'II 011 a t~ stilI").
~L -O [D.a:-~ I Q.~

Sat.

Weekdap5:oo7:059:10
Sun 2:30 5:00 7:05 9: 10

"AN INCREDIBlE,E>CmNG
AND ORIGINAL ACTION EPIC
lII0I1 "'Ink Is one of !he best ftl .... of !he yeor."
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"Max is madder. tougher and better than ever!'"
.~
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a films !hoi just keep getting belief and belief "Mod tv1ax~_~'isgeat."
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Flight camp introduces aviation to youngsters
By Mlchlel Cavanlgh
Staff Wnter

There ~)r(' 17 :o;ludents in Ihe
program this yea r . HOlher mel
up from a total of 10 last
"ca r .
. " Tht~ camp is not thai well
publici zed ."
Holh er m e l
said," but word of moolh is
good adverlisemenl." He said
Ihe program is adverlised in
high schools and airporls.
Room and board at Thompson Point is provided. as well
as transportation 10 and from
theSoulhern Illinois airporl.
~a id .

The Summ er Wings flight
program keeps SIU·Cs Air
Institute and Service busy
acquainting students with
lillie or no flight experience 10
the field of aviation during Ihe
summer break.
The f1ighl programs are
open to 16 and 17 year olds who
want to know if a career in
aviation is for them.
There are Ihree programs.
Flighl I is for sludenls who
have no aviation experience.
Those wishing 10 experience
solo flight enroll in lhe Flight
II program. and s ludenls
wanting pri\'ale pilol cer·
lifieation enroll in the Flighl
III program.
"TIlE PKOGK.\M gives the
person a lasle of whal aviation
is: ' savs Chuck Rolhermel.
assislanl chief f1ighl instruclor
for the institule. " Sludents can
come here. sample aviation

STUUt; STS Kt;SPOllOD
enthusiastically to the
programs. Mos.- who par·
ticipated in the one·week
Flight I program expressed a
desire to return for s ubsequent
instruction.
"The program is really
great:' said Jackie Kelly. a
senior from Elk Grove Village.
" Nexi time I" m comming back
for six weeks."
Kelly says she came to see
whal flying was like. "I
\earned so much in one week."
she said. 'Tm glad I did this."

:p;~';;~:'~eedsS;~tr;p;m
Ad\'ertising salespeople are

needed by Ihe USO magazine

PaZZ31.l.
Posilions are open 10 all
s ludenls . but priorily will be
gh'en 10 Regis lered Siudeni
Organizations.
Salespeople will be paid on
commission. Experience is

II

all over
r.referred and an application
and an inlen'iew may be
required. A training sesSion
will be conducled prior 10 lhe
sales.
Applicants should conlact
lhe Undergraduate Siudent
Organizalion office. Ihird floor
of Ihe Student Cenler. 536·3.181.
for more information.

Ihe coonlry 10 parlicipale in
the program . Danny Kun·
neckc. a senior. ca rne from
Long Is land. N.Y. for lhe
~'lighl I program.
"I C"~I.; 10 find 001 if 1
wanled 10 nv:' he said. "The
firsllime up'delermined lhal ."
Kunnecke wants to major in
avialion in college and he is
looking inlo SJU·C. ")I is
somelhing I rcally ""ani todo."
he said.
Flighl II sludents s lay for
Iwo weeks and fly a half·hour
solo flighl al lhe end of lbe
program.
Rachel Wray is lhe onl y
sludenl enrolled in lhe nighl
III camp. Wray. a senior from
Culpeper. Va" will complete
lhe program by attaining a
private pilot·s license.
Wray's father is a United
Airlines caplain. and his in·
fluence has a lot to do with why
sbe is in Carbondale. Her
brotber participated in the
program Iwo years ago.

dad wanted me 10 learn how to

be mcasun.."'!t bv I he number of

fly." Wray said. "Irs hard
work but it's fun ."
Her famil y pwns two airplanes. which led to her desire
to fly in addition to her
brother.
" Anything he can do I can
do." she said.
Wray said that the program
was very well organized and
that the instructors were very
helpful.
The pnJI;tram's success can

return studellts a nd other
famil y members attending the
progra m. ROlhermel said. In
addition. he said the program
is grea t advert isement for
SIU ·C. Some ca mp pa r ·
ticipants come 10 SIU·C for
theireducalion in avialion.
Tltt; FUGitT I program
costs S440 for the instruclion.
room and board a nd Iran·
sporlation .
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'How the Other Half Loves'
has good acting, bad script
Staff Writer

" How the Other Hall
Loves." billed as two comedies
in one, unfortunately dies a
double dea tho
At a press preview performance Wednesd"y at
McLeod Theater. the romantic
comedy started slowly with a
few chucl<les. picl<ed up the
pace " 'ilb a few big laughs. but
stopped short of gaining full
momentum.

Most of the show's problems
a re not with the actors, but
with the script that is just not
vcr\" funn \" . TIle author. Alan
Ayckbourn. is known as the
British Neil Simon, but some of
his lines faU nat as he tries to
get a screwball comedy effect
that is hetter left to Simon.
The action in "How the
Other Half Loves" occurs
simultaneously in the living
rooms of two COUPles. the
Fosters and the Phil\iples.
Neither story line has much
humor. 'I1Ie roofusion and
comedy mounts as love affairs. real and imagined. are
introduced among the Fosters.
Phillipses and their friends.
the DetweiIen.
Milan Pa\ec bas designed a
clever set to mesh the two
living rooms while still
providing a clear image of the
separate activities. The
confusion is enhanced when
the DetweiIen are seen at two
dinner parties at the same
time in different homes ...
different days.
Theresa Larkin as Teresa
Phillips and Christian H. Moe
as Frank Foster are the play's
saving graces as their good
sense of timing and comedy
give their characters real
personality.
Larkin gives a down-to-arth
quality to her role as the wife
who thinks her hushand is
fooling around. She's loud.
boisterous and doesn't mind
throwi. . soup ... her .....nd
while they entertain gusts.
Her delivery gets the big
laughs.
lItoe is excellent as the absent minded. dodderinI-oIdruol. His treatment of the
situation and the lines add
diltll'osion to what could have
bft>n a weak character.
1·' Ij!t· 8. 'laily EaYplian. July 12. __
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Campus

TIle rest of the cast, Brigid
Corrigan. Gary Graves. Eric
Ewan and Regina Pugh. give
good , although not outstanding. performances. Ewan
should give more attention to
developing his character.
rather than depending ...
nervous fidgeting to allude to a
wimpy personality.
The dinner party at the end
of Act One has more laughs
than the rest of the show. 1be
Detweilers. guests at boIh the
Fosters and the Phillipses.
alternate between two vastly
different scenes and do it very
humorously. TIley switch their
emotions from solemnity at
the Fosters to amazed horror
at the PhiIIipses.
'I1Ie dinner party scene is
well done with intertwined
characters and conversation
and good liming~.
"How the Other Hail Loves"
has a few bright spots. but
does not shine all the way
through. Mostofthe ~ 'rein
some of the other • --"mer
Playhouse '15 shows . .... cauId

,. Gallon Setup "1.

......

have probably spent a little
more time rehearsing this one.
McLeod Theater has good
talent for its summer sea .....
but should put it to use in a
fUMier play.
"How the Other Half Loves"
runs thnJugh Sunday. Tickets
are 16 for the Sunday performance and S7 f..· Friday
and Saturday . All performances are at 8 p.m.

Booda Cat lax..
$5.00 off

Dog & Cat Bowls
& Diners 35% off

Select Group of Books
Victory Cat Spray
Cat Litter Deodorizers
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Produce sales
to go to hungry

&

2 for 1 + 1.

A weekly farmers' garden
stand, with proceeds going to
the World Hunger Appeal. has
been organized by the
Lutheran Church Women of
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church
in DeSoto.
Every Sunday from 9 a .m . to
noon at the cburdI, 122 S . oak
st.. produce fram church
members' prdens will be sold
for whatever the buyer can
afford. Buyers must bring
their own hap.
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Mickeys

~

6pkbtlsl2.

Old Style

iacobaui "750mlI1.
YqoClarea 750mlI1.

PopovVodka

kl

750 M.

IS.

SanMiguel

Schaefer

Me

12pk can

12.

Stroh's

acquaBonct

12pkawtMe

Id Milwaukee

...
Cm.,.....
.nC~n~

17.1. Cooler

24-120z. .....

r. Bolton
750
PeachSchna.,.,.

4pkbds 12." SmualerScotch Ut
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Today's
Puzzle

1 Juncture

SMa'. -

9 AverSions

14~sh."

15 Mideast gull
16 Uneventy

Sh_
I 7 Alian coin
18 Substance
19 Boost mNlery
20 Choif gals

:;3_

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

38-.
:.--

3'_'_
32_1

22 Scur,ieI
24 Pine ....

26~

27 loud sound
21 Force
30 Top oft

-

37TV_

1 Flexibte thermopI-

40 .....

41 Actor AI.., "2Home~

2 BonISh

. . H .....

3 Having wings
.. exCiting st-oe

45 OreMup
48 Pu6cltng type
.7 Pertl birds
49 Snafu
53 LI'ttefibs
57 ShooI from

...,...

58 Eirene end

59 Eager desire
61 " Thanks" ; Brll.

62 leftward
63 Sharpen

35 MiMf. vein
31 Hotfoot
it
37T
__
40 City 01 Nigeria

7 Arrive.,

45 8ifd sounds

43 WW·II heroes

nlE SOUTHERS Illinois
Genealogy Society will meet at
2 p.m . Sunday in Morris
Library. third floor . Kay
Ripplemeir . of the University
Museum. will present "Early
Churches of Southern Illinois."
will meet at I p.m . Monday at

I.EARS TO square dance
from 6 :30 to 8 :30 p. m .
Saturday in the North San·
dusky Campground at the
Sih'er Maple Amphitheatre at

the Women's Studies house.
806 W. Chatauqua St.. to plan
1985 "Take Back the Night"
events. Any individual or
organization is invited to
participate.

THE COALlnON for Safety

"A D .>\PTISG
suc·
CESSFUI.LY to Parkinson's
Disease ," a vi d eota pe
produced by the Neurological
Science Center of Portland.
Ore .. will he sho.... n at 7 p.m.
Monday at the Carbondale
Clinic at a Parkinson 's
Educational Program of
Southern Illinois session. It
will be shown again a t 7 p.m .
July 25 at Marion Memorial
Hospital.
THE RED Cross Blood·
mobile will be at John A.
Logan College from 8 a .m . to 1
p.m. Tuesday. Donors should
meet in the BaUeau Room.
adjacent to the cafeteria .

47 Klcko"
48 Run-down
50 Vine
51Wr.I8f -

)1'0 BUICK - HONDA

Sinclair

52 -

pomdge

53 Which one'?
54 Arizona nllilte
55 M ashie, e.g

2S Gormandize
28 Identified

54SSe.... 1ng
IOW.. 'lr.,

30'-

67 Canute. e .g.

recreation and crafts are

Rend Lake. Sponsored by the

u.s. Army Corps of Engineers.

featured and a snack will be
served each morning. Cost is
Sl.

34W_~

42F_

23 Central to

64 Mr . Slaughter
65 Shades
66 Recolored

TilE (' .\RRCllIIIIAI. t: In·
terchurch Council Vacation
Church School will meet from 9
to 11 :30 a .m . Monday to
Friday. Children age 3 to 6 will
meet at t' irst United Methodist
Church. 214 W. Main St. First
through sixth graders will
meet at First Baptist Church.
302 W. Main SI. Music .

335t__

ploy
5 Hod<
6 Fruh drinks

8 Shy persons
9 Son 01 Zeus
10Horl8l
11 Drudgery
12 Extstence
13 Looks up
21 Keyho~

om,,"Sh
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1

11

12
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Group to visit
Nicaragua for I 1-"9'
first-hand look I ...
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A group of concerned citizens has decided to go to
Nicaragua to see for themselves whether the Reagan
administratio,fs account of political and human
rights conditions in the troubled Central American
nation is true.
Six persons from Carbondale and four others from
Illinois are among a group of 18 people from the
Midwest who plan to gather in Miami. Fla. Friday ~:ir.~;::..' ; : ;,: .
afternoon for a series of orientation sessions. On ceo 519·SI09of,.,SP"' 5S4OA017"
Monday. the group is scheduled to fly from Miami to 7 6DATSUN ItflUn.Tenglne "0' ..
c:lult h ~ wor" SJO:) or ~I
Managua. the capital of Nicaragua. for the start of an and
oHef. "57·.55'
Il-day visit.
SUlAol7"

:::r;,=

mE GROUP plans to spend most of its time in
Managua, ....here it plans to meet with government
officials. Sandinista party leaders and members of
opposition political groups. Later. the group intends
to travel to rural areas. and visit with farmers and
villagers.
Group members also plan to participate in a "work
day". where they plan to help farmers with
agricultural tasks. The group then plans to return to
Managua for the flight to the United States on July 26.
WITNESS FOR Peace. a religious-oriented, inter·
denominational. non·profit organization, is the
organizer of the trip. Based in Santa Cruz. Ca .. Wit·
ness for Peace is concerned with civil rights and civil
liberties. particularly in such Cetltral American
nations as Nicaragua. EI Salvador, Guatemala.
Honduras. and Costa Rica.
The organization has several volunteers in the
region who perform social services, render medical
care and help agricultural production.
THROUGH INFORNATION provided by the
volunteers. the organization attempts to make U.S.
citizens aware of conditions in Central America . To
further that effort. the organization arranges trips for
groups of Americans wanting to visit the region.
While group members pay their own way. the
organization provides orientation. arranges for
lodging, and suppl ies guides for visits to rural areas .
0.. David E . Chria_ of the Geography
Department at SIV-C is among those who plan to
leave for Nicaragua Monday. Christetlsen said that
Witness for Peace calls the group .. the Mid.... est
group" . since the members are all related by region.
t.hough not necessarily by occupation or background.
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CHRISTENSEN SAID that he and three of the other

group members from Carbondale became interested
in going to Nicaragua after hearing Bill and Ruth
Pertt speU at the Unitarian Church last February.
Bill Pert, of the Community DevekJpment
DepIIrtment at SIV-C, and Ruth Pert of the ReJicious
Studies DepIIrtment, were members of a group that
weat to Nicaragua last December.
The Perks were in a largely Jewish group whoee
primary cmcem was the validity of Reapn administration charges of anti-semitic: practices by the
Sandinisla government.
RU11I PEU said the group found that Nicarapa
has • very smaU J_ish community, which felt that
the charges were unfOlllldl!d. ....GBt Nicarapans

dan'tevetl~wbat.Jewia,"Perkaaid.

Perk said that the group met with members of the
Nicarapan press, who CCIIIIIIIaiDed of c:eMGnbip by
the ~t. Sbe said the ....aw.-t off.a.&
malataiaed lllat - - . ... - . " . toa. tile
. - . ., f•
. - - . by tile ...... SIIe said tile
....aw.-t aIIo "juatifiIld" ea.anIIIp .. tile
.,..... lIIat the natian ia In • state of war willi tile
CGntra rebels.
PEU IIAID lIIat N~ ia. "duaic eumpIe
of 'I1Iird Warld poverty". She said lllat IIIe "cIDeaII't
k _ ... to exprea ber . . . . ." over the U.S.
~t'all'ell'-'ofNic:araIIIa.

"It Is like aa adIIIt a1a1lllinll aad .......... dIIItI,"
IIIe said. She added lllat -tile iiip ... "aa aperieDce
lllat Is not eMily ' _ _ _" .
...... 0. DIlly EIJpIIaa, hIIy II, ••
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T1 ..:St: ARE " people who are going seem to agree
that the present govemmetlt of Nicaragua should be
given a chance, and should not be destabilized
through Contra activities. which our government
supports." Christensen said.
"We are not satisfied. from what we hear, that
conditions in Nicaragua are as our government
represents them." he said.
He said that he hopes the Nicaraguan governmetlt
officials, opposition leaders, and rural people he plans
to speak to can answer some "nagging" questiono. he
has ahout the status of civil rights and civil liberties
there. " This is a country that calls itself a
democracy," he said. "How open is it? "
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Senate moves to restrict
U.S.- South Africa trade
WASHINGTON (uPI ) The Senate Thursday moved
toward passing legislation to
restrict .~merican credit and
goods to South Africa in
protest of that country's
apartheid policy of racial
separation.
" Every new dolla r that flows
from the'United States to South
Africa is a new brick in the
wall of apartheid:' Sen . Edward Kennedy , D-Mass .. told
the Senate.
"The United States has
unclean hands. If we do
nothing today our nation wili
remain implicated in the
sys te m of apartheid. To do
nothing today is tantamou nt to
a vote of approval for the
apartheid system." Kennedy
said.
The bill would impose an
immediale ban on bank loans
to South Africa , block the sale
of computer equipment police
could use to track dissidents,
and ban the sale of nuclear
technology 10 Preloria .
Kennedy a nd others want
tougher sanctions, including
those in a bill the House passed
last month that bans new
American business investment
in South Africa and Ihe sale of
its gold coins in the United
States.

agreement to uphold human
rights . It lost 67-29. Sen. Sleven
Symms. R-Idaho. moved that
the sanctions he null if it is
determined they increasE'
unemployment among South
Africolll blacks . It lost 78-17 and
the leadership drove to finish
the bi ll.
Lugar gu ided the bill
through his committee for a 16-

Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Ka nsas and
Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind ..
chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee, sought
to secure an agreement rrom
both opponents and supporters
of the bill not 10 offer any

radical

WSIU booster honored

ame ndm ent s.

Democrats were holding to the
agreement. but some conservatives holted.
Sen. Gordon Humphrey. H.
N.-H.. mO"ed that the sa nctions apply to any nation that
signed the Ea s t -Wes t

t \' ote but said its chances for

passage and ahilily to avoid a
pres idential veto, rests on its
conta ining no greater sanctions .

He joined SIU as radiotelevision department
chairman in 1'J71. Shipley
had worked as a radio
announcer and newscaster
in Kansas City, Akron,
Chicago and New York . as
well as being a radio and
television performer a nd
r.ommercial spokesman.

CHIM HOUSE
BEST BUFFET
IN TOWN
courses for
I~
LY

6

Foundation committee
discusses divestment
The SlU Foundalion's
executive committee met in
a
c1osed-lo-lhe-public
meeling Thursday in Anthony Hall to discuss the
issue of University in·
\O
eslments in companies
lhal conduct business with
South Africa .
John Huffman, Foundation legal counsel, said
the members would discuss
agenda items wilhout
making a ny decisions. He
declined to disclose tbe

The Friends of WSIUWUSI have named Charles
W. Shipley as Booster of the
Year.
Shipley. a retired radioteleVision professor. helped
found the Friends of WSIU,
which supporls public
broadcasling in Southern
Illinois .

1'.9.

lunch & dinner - Main courses change everyday
••

Mon.fri

1OIS. III . .....
61I1Sd·5Q32

agenda items.
The attorney said the

c o mmittee

members

decided against a llowing
anyone into the meeling
except Student Trus tee
Andy Leighton.
The committee vOled
unanimously to allow
Leighton to j oin the
discussion.
Slanley McAnally, the
SlU Foundalion president,
was unavailable for com·
ment .

Service award given to professor
Phy s ica l
e duc ation
professor Ed ward J . Shea was
given the 1985 Lindell W.
Sturgis Memor ial Public
Service Award at Thursday's
Board of Trustees meeting.
The a wa rd is given to
Universi ty employees for nonjob related contr ibutions to the
commuDlt;-. arca, slate and
nation.
" All of the activi ties ... were
engaJ!cd in a ~ SPfvif'" es which

resulted .. . tn the improvement

member of the American
Academy of Fhysica l
Education. Membership is
limited to 125 of the nation's
top physical education
researchers and authorities.
Shea also set a world agegroup record in the 2OO-yard
backstroke at the U.S. M&sters
Swimming
Championship
earlier this year. He is the
aulhor of "Swimming for
Seniors ..

of the welfare of children.
youth and adults as well as 10
the im proved functioning of

programs and institutions,"
the nomination said.
Shea. who will retire in
August. joined the SlU faculty
in 1954. He has also won the
1985 Honor Awa rd of the
American Alliance for Health,
Phy s ica I
Educa tion.
Recreation and Dance, and is a

WARDEN: Rectal searches 'necessary'
Continued from Page 1

said.
Williford spent some lime
expla ming the system the U.S
Burea u of Prisons uses to rale
iL. inmates. Throughout the
hearings, the prisoners' attorneys have questioned tbe
reliabilily of the system .
saying that some inmates are
unfai rly assigned to Marion.
lIIarion is a level six institution, which means it is

INCREASES:
Officials get
salary boost

•••••r •••••IV.I•••

1150E. Main
Carbondale

~fl:~~
program for'~~ildmi:::rn~~
repair and
renovation. although funds
SIU-C'. small business
cuba lor program and
Unh'ersity Park projecl
SIU-Edwardville were
included in the mea.ure.

for
inthe
at
not

............ 11..

-.--

.. 'n
.......
~~-lMj ....

~_"-'
workers.

The appropriations also
include 13 pereenl increases
roc medical school faculty and
SIU-C adminislrative-professional s taff and civil service
workers.
The propo53l, to be submilted to the JUinais Board 01
Higher Education in October,
also includes an. to 10 percent
increase in allocalions for
Morris Library Services, an
area which, Shaw said, has
been " more greaUy hil" by
budget cuts.
He lauded Ihe recent
legislative sessior: which
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British Open may
cure ailing Watson
SANDWICH, England <UPI)
If ever Tom Watson is to
heal himself. this would seem
to be the time and the place.
A visit to this cozy seashore
community on the' southeast
coast of England could provide
the perfect cure for what ails
Watson, namely an inability to
win a goll tournament in 12
months.
The 114th British Open,
which began Thursday at
Royal St . George's, is Watson's haby. his tour de force,
his special elixir for whatever
hurts. Since discovering the
marvelous health benefits of
visiting a British links course
in 1975, Watson has won the
championship five times, and
is only one shy of the record set
by Harry Vardon at the turn of
the century.
-

" FOR nlREE or four years
I didn't particularly like the
type of golf you have to play
aver there." Watson said some
time ago. ,,) preferred target
golf to the luck of the bounce.
Now I love playing there. If the
British Open didn't exisl. I'd
still take a trip over every year
to play the great courses."
'W atson currently is at one of

those critical stages in his
career that all great cham·
pions mus t endure . Two
months shy of his 36th birthday, Watson ~s enduring a
slump that has seen him go
,,·inless since the Western
Open last July. He finished
second in the Bay Hill Classic
at Orlando. Fla., in March, but
then was lOth in the Masters
and missed the cut in the U.S.
Open.

W.-\TSON I,OST out on an
excellent opportunity for the

British Open record when he
tied for second last year
behind Span ia rd Seve
Ballesteros, but with all his
luck in this championship he
was far out of the running
when the Open last was staged
in Sandwich in 1981 .
Although the United States
will have its usual strong
contingent at the Open. including Watson, three-time
champion Jack Nicklaus and
two-time titlist Lee Trevino,
two of the top favorites are
European. Ballesteros, the
defending champion, has won
the Open twice and has captured his las t two tournaments, including the French
Open last week when he
opened with a record 62.
THE VICTORY in the
French provided the 28-yearold Spaniard with his 40th
career title, and now he hopes
to become the first European
in 79 years to complete a
successful defense of the Open.
Also high on the list of
favorites is Bernhard Langer
of West Germany _the surprise
winner of the lIIasters in April.
Langer followed that up by
taking the Heritage Classic,
a nd during the past 25 months
has won 12 internati onal
events.
Although Langer has yct to
win the Open. he was second to
American Bill Roger s at
Sandwich in t981 and tied for
second with Watson last yea r .
BRITISH OPt: N courses are
unlike anything seen in the
United States, resembling
more a side of the moon with
their barren layout and deep
craters. Always situated on the
sea , the courses are at the
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mercy of varied weather
patterns, with rain, cold and
strong winds frequent visitors.
Even accepting this. both
Ballesteros and Langer consider Royal SI. George's more
difficult than others, if not
unfair.

" \t's a tricky course where
you can have some bad
bounces," Langer said. " It's
one of the more unfair links
courses. You can be 10 feet
from the hole and have no shot
because you're in a bunker and
bave to play backwards. "
DESPITE HIS feelings for
the course, where he tied for

35th in 1981, Ballesteros is
pleased with his current form
and said recently, ") feel very
confident. I played well in the
French and my concentration
was even better. That is the
key for me."
Only six of the top 10 on the
U.S. PGA earnings list for this
year are expected to join the
American invasion . These
include Lanny Wadkins. Corey
Pavin, Mark O'Meara, Craig
Stadler. Langer and Fuzzy
Zoeller.
Curtis Strange, who tops the
list with S520.081 following his
victory last week in the
Canadian Open. entered but
decided not to make the trip.

'I
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limes, Thursday said he wants
10 be remembered " just
simply as somebody who
played the best he could" when
he retired after 11 seasons with
the Pittsburgh Steelers.
Lambert, one of the top
middle linebackers in NFL
history, said he made his fmal
decision to leave the game he
played for 2ID years three days
810-'" his 33nI birthday.
But he said he began to
consider retirement last year,
~ a dislocation of his big
left toe fcned him to sit
throuIh the least productive
season and only " low period"
of his pla)'iDC life.
11Ie toe, injured in the
...... opener, never really
healed. Still, Lambert played
in nine pmes, indudillll the
AFC championship pme, and
started tine.
"11Ie . . - I'm retiriaI ill
_ _ _ of my biI -,"
Lamberl ..id durillll Ilia

Puzzle _warS

emotional but eloquent news
conference at the Steelers'
offices in Three Rivers
Stadium.
" It's still sore." he added.
"\t's not well enough to play.
I've been able to run a little bit,
and I've played rac:quetball a
few times. but I can'l push off
on it. And if you can't pUS/I off,
you can't push off on blockers
and make tackles_ I'm simply
pbysicalJy unable to play."
Carryinl just 2211 pounds ...
hi. lanky 6-foot-4 frame,
Lambert _ the pnJtoIype of
the modern linebacker smaller, faster and more
mobile than his predecessors.
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Let me show you my new designs
for personal wedding rings
for that special occasion,

RAYMOND FI.Ol' II. third
on the earnings list. would
have had to go through final
qualifying to earn a spot in the
field, a chore which did not
please him, and Calvin Peete,
sixth on the list, has been
bothered by back problems.
Andy North, winner of the
U.S. Open last month. turned
down the opportunity to play

Individual Wedding Rings
by
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here .

His play was marked by an
unrelenting intensity that
contrasted markedly with his
quiet low profile off the field .
With also retired outside
linebacker Jack Ham, Lan:bert
established
the
linebacking )IOISiti ... as just as
crilical to defending against
the pass as the rush. As part of
the Steelers' famed Steel
Curtain . , _ of the 19700,
the duo were part of the the
IIlCI&I respected and feared
linebac:ldng unil in the NFL.
11IrauIh his firsl 10 years
with \he SteeIers, Lambert
missed only seven of 164
pmes.
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Babcock takes 4th place
in international competition
current Saluki gymnast David
Lutterman. who will be a
senior this year. Lutterman
finished 19th overall in
Jacksonville to join Babcock
on the national team.
Bill Meade. SJU-C gym.
nastics coach. said that he will
be traveling to the Olympic
Training Camp in Colorado
Springs later this summer.

By SI"". Merrl"
StaflWriter

Brian Babcock. a former
Saluki gymnast and a current
member of the U.S. National
Gymnastics Team. placed
fourth overall in an in·
lernational meel held July 5 al
the Forum in Inglewood. Caif.
The inlernational meel
fealured lhe top gymnastics
athletes from China and the
U.S. and was won by the
Chinese national team . The
Chinese team took first and
second overall. enabling them
to win by .025 of a point.
Babcock took fourth place
and finished second behind
former University of Nebraska
gymnast Scott Johnson. the top
American finisher.
Babcock. who holds or
shares five SJU-C gymnastics
records. became a member of
the U.S. National Team by
placing first in a qualifying
meet held in Jacksonville, Fla .
The top 24 competitors made
the team ; the top eight of these
gymnasts were chosen to
compete in the international

" We (the U.S. r,ymnastics
Federation) will be traveling
to the Olympic training Camp
for five days in August."
Meade said. Meade will be
attending the camp to serve in
an advisory role, helping to
pick the competitors best
suited to represent the U.S. in
future international competition.

_n __
meet against China.
The top 12 competitiors from
the national team will compete
in August in the Na tional
Sports Festival. to be held this
year at Baton Rouge. La .. on
the campus of Louisiana State
University.
Also on the national team is

With two of his pupils on the
national team. Meade is
among an elite group of
coaches that have multiple
members on the team. Other
schools with more than one
gymnast
are :
UCLA.
Nebraska. and Minnesota. All
are schools with nationally
reputed gymnastics programs.

MERGER: Not favored
Con"n_ 'ram Poge "
women's athletics." West said.
"One of the reason I came to
SJU in 1957 was because of
their concern and dedication to
women's athletics. It was
limited a t the time but a lot
better than most schools."

West. who holds a master's
degree from the University of
North Carolina and a Ph.D.
from

the

Uni\'ersit\'

of

Wisconsin. said that although
SJU-C was a national leader in

the field. it has been surpassed
in recent years by schools with
more funding .
P .-\RKI~SOS SAm that he
"couldn'tthink of anyone more
qualified " than West to ser ve
as head a thletics direc tor if a
merger did take place. a
feeling shared by a majority of
the personnel within the
women"s departme.nt.

"It's not our department
that's having trouble - why

should we be forced to
change?" said a source within
the department. who asked for
anonimity. Tbe source said
that " change would not be
resisted if it was pro\len that
both departments would
benefit. "
" Our people are very con·
.,::""<1. " Wes t said. " After a ll.

we' re dealing with people's
professional lives and what
tommorrov.· may hold. we
don't really know. "

LUCK: Crucial to baseball
P_"

Contin_ tram
it was the Cardinals who won it
order win games. wllether it be all that year.
a H) contest or a 6-5 extra·
But the best example of a
inning affair. Ar.d the team lucky team is the 1969 New
that can consistenUy win those York Mets. The Mets had
games has the best chance to finished ninth in 1968, but they
win the division. The 1982 shocked the baseball world by
Cardinals team is a prime wiMing 100 games. with the
example.
help of a torrid September clip.
During that season, the Then they took the Baltimore
Cardinals finished dead last in Orioles - considered by many
home runs. but the Cardinals the best team in baseball used a strong running game apart in the World Series by
and steady - if unspectacular taking the series in five games.
- pitching to fashion a World
Championship team. Other
NO ISDI\'IDUAL member
teams, like the Philadelphia of the team - with the ex·
Phillies or Montreal Expos. ception of Tom Seaver and
had better talent on paper, but Tommy Agee - really played

that outstanding, but coIIec·
tively. they managed to tum
everybody on their ea.... .
This season, it's still too
early to tell which team ",i1I
have the luck when the
days of September roll around.
Even then it might not make
any difrerence. If the players
strike. any consistency the
front·running tearns have now
might be gone. and the teams
in the middle of the pack. like
the Cubs. might spark and
overtake the leaders.
Then again. luck is a fickle
thing and it's hard to tell which
teams will be lucky enough to
be lucky.
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The r ecenl con lroversy
s urroundin g the S I U·C
athletics departments has lefl
many people wondering what
the fulure holds.
The possibility of a merger
belween Ihe men' s a nd
women's al hle lics de part·
ments has not been ruled OUI .
according to many people
within the women's a thletics
department.
The two departments have
been seperale since lSi5. when
the women 's athletics
department split from the
Physiacal Education depart·
menl . making both athletics
programs seperate entities.
Charlotte West was named as
women's athletics director at
thattime.

wlm Tilt: recent controversy caused by the Kenny
Perry basketball payolls . SIU·
C Presidenl Alberl Somi! has
decided tha t the present
structure 01 both programs

Somil has assigned Dean
Sluck. special assistant for
intercollegiate athletics. 10
examine the presenl structure
and make recommendations
forlhefulure.
Lew Hartzog is director of
men's athle ti cs. bul is
scheduled to relire Aug. 31.
Ha rtzog announced his
retirement before the scandal
s urfa ced in April and a
replacement has yet to be
found .
" MERGf:RSSEEMtobe a
growing national trend:' said
Mitch Parkins..... women's
sports information director.
" But regarding the situation
here at SIU. I would think that
it would take a tremendous
c_w.t
amount of careful s tudy."
Parkinson said he would be '
"I would hope that concrete
concerned with .. the long term evidence can be presented tbat
ramifications" of any change such a merger. if it is to take
in the a thletics departments. place. would be beneficial to

~i~~~nt,~e :~~~~~ ~s t~ ~~h~:~~~~~~:~~ 't:'~~ ~~

factor to be taken into account .

the Saluki softball coach lor

BRfX IITf: IS B,\Ut:R SM"
she was concerned about the
possibilities of change in
leadership and the loss of or
reassignment of prese.nl
personnel.
" The women's alhletie
deparlment has experienced a
long history of success. bofh
academically and athletically.
and I would hate to see a
change just for the sake of
change: ' Brechtelsbauersaid.
In ~ June 19 issue of the
"NCAA News:' ~ SIU-C
women's athletics department
had more athletes above a 3.0
grade point average than any
other school in the nation. SIUChad 61 female athletes above
~ 3.0 mark, and had 30 of
those above a 3.5 GPA. also the
best nationally . Six of the 61
had perfect 4.0GPA's.
"WIJ,\T IXI we n.,.,.j a
change lor il the s hip is run·
ning good? " women's golf
coach Sonya Stalberger said.

way Ihings have worked here
in the pasl because of Ihe short
amounl of time I' ve spenl
here. but the program a nd the
leaders hip is of exeel!"nt
qua lity."
Stalberger said that she has
been through a merger hefore.
when she was thewomen's golf
coach at the University of
Northern Iowa .
" Mergers do not save
money. nor do they decrease
work loads:' Stalberger said .
" In the end. you have fewer
peopledoingmoreworkwitha
transition period that is often
cluttered with confusion and
bad continuity."
J UI.EE ILL~ER , women's
field hockey coach. said that
she had also been through a
merger and feU the ...... omen·s
athletic departmenl lost out in
lhal situation."
" SIU·C has been a national
leader in the lield 01 collegia te
See IIEIIGER, , _ 15

Sports
Young, old among
All-Star pitchers

Yeager
nails Cubs
CHICAGO , u PI I - Steve
Yeager's two· ru n si ngle
snapped a scoreless tic in a
three·run

seventh

inning

Thursday a nd sparked the Los
Angeles Dodgers to a 3-1
victory over the Chicago Cubs
for the Dodgers ' lourlh
straight win.
Steve Sa" added an RBI
single 011 Ray Fontenol . 3-4. in
the three-run seventh lor the
Dodgers.
Bob Welch. 3-1. gave up five
hits through the firs t 7 1-3
innings while Ken Howell
worked the fi na l I 2-3 innings
lor his ninth save.
Fontenot . who retired the
firs t 13 bailers before Greg
Brock singled in ~ fifth,
yielded a leadoff singl" to Bill
Russell in the sevento. Enos
Cabell then reached on an
infield single a nd both runners
advanced on Brock's sacrifice.
Candy Maldonado was inlentionally walked to load ~
bases and Yeager hil the lirst
pitch into lefl for a single.
scoring Russell and CabeU.
Sax followed with a single to
center. scoring Maldonado.

Baseball
Scores
SA-TIOSAI. L.: AGl't:
'I1MInda, 'sGa """,,

1...05 "ngdes 3, Chicago I
San Diegoa l 51. Louis. night
San FranclSC<l at Pittsbur gh.
night

Philadelphia at Atlanta . night
Montreal a l Cincinnati. night
~ York a l Houston, night
Frid.~' ·§ (;a mf"S
Los Angeles at Chicago
San Diego al SI. Louis

San Francisco a! P ittsburgh
P hiladelphia at Atlanta
Montreal at Cincinnat i
l"ew York at Houstor.
AMERIl'.O\S 1.t;AGUt:

.......... ,··sG • . n
Oakland'9. Milwaukee3
Chicalo at BallimOf"t". night
Minnesota at Detroit, nighl
Ka .... City at CIn-e:land. night
Teusat Ne'oIo'Yoril. night
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Gooden, 211, will make his
second All-Star appearance.

He became the yo un ges t
player ever 10 a ppear in an AIIStar game last yea r .
.
.
Ryan. 38 WIll be maklllg hIS
sixth a ppearance. He needs
jusl six s trikeouts to reach
4.000 s trikeouts and become
lhe firs t pitcher to accomphsh
the leat. Goosage. 34. will
make his ninth a ppeara nce 10
the mid-season claSSIC. the
most for any NL pItcher .
Andujar WIll make hiS fourth
appearance. while Ga~relts .
Hoyl and Reardon WIll be
making their firsl.
For ~ AL learn. Stieb will
be making his third All-Star
appearance. He has started
the lasl two All-Star games
and has a I-I record. This
season. Stieb has a 9-5 record
and leads the AL with a 1.84
earned run average. Blyleven.
8-8 for ~ last-place Cleveland
Indians, leads the junior
circuil with 12 complete
games.
Key is 7-3 with a 2.59 ERA for
~ Blue Ja)'ll, while Morris
and Pelrv have combined for a
211-13 recOrd for the Tigers_

Lucl( crucial to baseball

Luck.
A hard commodity to have
and even harder for tearns to
keep. Just ask the Cubs and
Tigers.
Last season, ~ Cubs and
Tigers put il all together as
they tid< ~ir respeclive
divisions. This year, both
learns are linding themselves
in different situations.
In 1984. ~ Tigers took ~
American League Easl. with
lhe help of an incredible 35-5
start, to finish at 104-51- a full
15 games ahead 01 secondplace Toronto. This season, the
Tigers, while appearin& to be
better tban last year'. team,
lind themIeI..... in second
place behind tile same Blue
Ja)'ll' team tbat rlllilbed .n.

ChieatO •• BliItiIDCft

T_.I~

NEW YORK I UPI )
Youngsters D.... ight Gooden
and J immy Key will join
veterans Nolan Ryan. Rich
Goosage and Berl Blyleven as
pitchers lor Tuesday night's
All-Star game in Minneapolis.
~ National and American
leagues announced Thursday.
Joining starlers Gooden and
Ryan and reliever Goosage on
~ Nalioanl League squad will
be starters Joaquin Andujar of
the SI. Louis Cardinals.
LaMarr Hoyt of the San Diego
Padres and Fernando
Valemuela 01 the Los Angeles
Dodgers. O~r relievers will
be Scott Garrelts of the San
Francisco Giants and lhe
Monlreal Expos' Jeff Reardon_
In addition to the 24-year-old
Key and Blyleven. 34. the
American League starters are
Jack Manis and Dan Petry 01
the Detroit Tigers and Dave
Stieb 01 tile Toronto Blue Ja)'ll.
Donnie Moore 01 ~ California
Angels, Willie Hemandez 01
~ Detroit and Jay Howell 01

'IRE CUBB .... tnda and
U"J to IUe tile NetiaDal
LeIIIUe Eat willi a . . .

From the

Press Box
Duane Crays

dinals.
What haJlllelled? The Tigers
and Cubs have ~ besl talenl
on paper, bul il takes an awful
lot 01 luck 10 win a division
title. And Ui2 I8mes can grate
on tile best 01 teams.
. At different limes Ihis
season. tile Cubs have 1..1 the
services 01 Sutcliffe. Eckel'sley, Steve Troul, Scotl Sanderson, Ryne Sandberg, Jody
Davis. Gary Mat"-s and
Bob Demiel'. Earh player
played a key part in las.
season's division winning
team, 10 il's nowonder that tile
CUbs are not in tile drlVel"S
seal this _
. Last season,
tile CUbs suffered very few
!Ierioua injuries.

~ . Like this year's Tigers'
team, tile Cubs appeared
better GIl . .per with Jul
_
's acquisitions Rlc!k
EVEN WHEN tile Cubs had
Sutcliffe. DeanIs EckenIey.
~ FraIler and Davey injury prabIemI earlier this
Lapea. But IIIey are in f..... - . 1IIey ....... to keep
DIace. lift . . . . beIIInd tile ............... 1 1 _
fraat...... St. ...... Car· lllat IItib' ItIdI ... Nt . , far

now.

In contrasl, ~ San Diego
Padres have suffered very few
injuries to key players in the
last two years. and their
recants reflect it. The same
lines for this year's Cardinals
and Blue Ja)'ll .
So far this season. the
Cardinals have had only t,.·o
injuries tbat could be con·
sidered troublesome - those
10 third baseman Terry
PendJeton and catcher DaneU
Porter. Bul in eitber case, ~
Cardinals haven't had to
stretch their bench the waf the
CUbs have. Also. the Cardinals
haven' l 1..1 a fronl-Iine
starlinll player the way
Chicago has.

mu..

EVEN if a team ran
avald majar Injuries. • team
... to haft lid on ita side in
..UICIl, ..... 11

